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* * "* * *, 
Ford ,Head Staff 
Illness Ends 
hi Death For 
Dr., Blllirlgs 
, ' ' - r- :~ ~~iii~ll~ ,CoUege Heights Herald Two Engllih m:lJOI':I who plan \.0 make journalism a 
'p roleulon lire Kt Ihe head of the 1950-' 1 atllff ot the College 
ltl' il:hls Jfer:..ld. Vernon Slone is tila rt ing h ls second ' year liS 
edltur.ln.chld, and Bill Ford is milking lib debut 411 b laineu 
JnaDagllt of U,e b~.wecld)' publ.lc~~on, ~ , ' 
; 




'nIoI _ of Dr. lIl. lo. BIJIIIIiI __ _ 
IM-.-oI. __ of .... __ .... _ 
~IW ~ no. _1mIlI' .... ___ 
_ ..... ~ du.. wbo ---..1l'OII fnotr 
... ..--..JUbUc~ 
Dr. 1WIIac>' -..:J' ..... ...,.. .. PIIl>IIc ........ 
-_ .. ~ '- --..-~" 
. , ....... --... ... ,.... .. ..... 
' __ or 1M __ .u., .....,. or ~
..... Ie:.- U __ ..... '" 1M d~""""""""", 
__ ~ 1'sIIIIlo. ___ .... -' 0.100 
---":""" 10 IM~""'" dllb, \hoi IIIOt -." 1M V. 8. O~ 
, .... """""" ............. IoD¥ __ p ... _ 
b ........ ItJ'. 
~ Hudm~ ..... Mot u.. t_ 10 kngw hhiI 
0 111 .-Dr. BWlI>p f ..... ~ ph~ 
01 ~ o.JId Uf., lor ........... III ......, It_, ...... IzIdlrld ..... uwI t ... Illo ""'-_ ...... 
• "'~. ~...., Il u.. UWtJ' ... '"Wo.Ik w11h 
'tIAp,--"",-~. 
• _ I,Q,,.. 10 _ .at .--:. I.bIo _ 
~UoI x..s- lco7 -..-.w-1al F\Ind, 10 
~...uv ~ .............. -...tt. 
Dr . ..... itI . ~ .. . --' 1McMr, 
~==:::..~~= 
'Newspaper Week , 
__ 01 .. ...--1 WIle \.lit ..... 
" 1M J*Ip/Io. 1M .....,. IInl obit« IIlIouM _ III Uop 
*' dIfd.. 11' .... " lin .. _ ... IIo!::Idot ._ .. 
........ ~.,.~. ,... ........ ,......-_... 
___ ••••• =' l0b0uW_~ .... ,,". 
._111 PNf=' u..._.-
, -naoo. ...... Ii, ~ Jd'", &n .. u-tJ "'"" 
..,. ... _ 1M ..,. u.... """'*'- 1M _ '-
..... ."a.-, 1M '*"* ha .. _,. *' u..a-
--
.... 'ndo __ {Oe( I~ ......... ottkIaIIJ' ____ 
~ ~ __ "Ibe ~""I:M-..Jd 
,.. .... _ _ 1M ...uc. IIor.w.uc..~ IbIt 
..... ,!»>dii cit •• S ,. "' . __ )Iiow>al ~ 
""_ 1M puIIIIA aDd ... __ . • 
, .& ....... .....-.. MouI4 .... __ -.tiel ,... 
~ .... _..u.. ~u.. '*'"- 1IlOIIo.- ....,. 
_ .;" ~ ...... '*'-""_ Ibo.D 1M"':". ftIo 0IaII0p ~ II ..,. ~ an ___ 
" 
_~_ I • .,.~ ... _ _ ~ _ _ 
CO.L L-2: GEi ' H-E / c ' RTI ' H ~ Jl .ALD 
Crossfire 
. ff}inJ YOUI" mp,,,,,.,.~ 
By EVELYN BAILrf 
MOlt of the p1eUJU'" and Vlcikment ~ wilb 
the bqin.rll.n, of'" _ Kbool yur eome from the 
mfttill, of new pepolc. HOWCVC'f, many do not lind 
. thb IHljo~t In fuJI beaut \he,. ue- 1IC&n'd lnto .oli· 
....,. HCI~ by that 5lnnge liu.le animal, Mr. H!)w 
Do You Do. 
It b 9npoaibw for one io avoid Ar. How Do You 
Do beo:allR .. he-popiil up anywMfl! It the mo.t unez. 
p«ted ' limei Thetefore the bHt thing 10 do " ltam 
to moeet him f~ to faa! and show h im you ha\'11 tht:I 
mutHy o f the Iltu.ation. ... 
GeUlng down to rommon Hn$r, we rullze tha' the 
mat~r of IDlrodueUon " In obst&c:le too ImIIII for us to 
le i ~ ~tween us ~ OU f friendship-malting. What 
to Ny and how 1.0 s.,. 11 a re Ihe Ingredients 01 an In· 
troduction, and their quaUI~ m .... ' add up to make I 
lui, product. The Infonnal brands -.n to be mora 
popular on C'Dmp.u corner than Ole formal on~ when 
It C'OfI'\eI to Hl«ting inlrqdud{ll word.J. 
The best informal w QI'd.. ire .rimUar to IMst: "MI"L 
J ay, this b Mia. Ray" or "Mrs. Jay, do-you know Mia 
lUiy!" Never, Mftr be ,(dUy' of "yin, "Mn. Jay • 
meet Mia Ray" or M~ Jay. ' ahUe haII<b willi Mial 
• &.y." ~ are tI.d forms and earl')' OM of thole 
"don't know ho ..... atmOilphUft. 
Wlu Koren once said, "No Anlf rlun inlrodu(1ion I, 
ever OXIlJlplete unW J'OU WU ... nal the ptnOrnI dO." In 
· to dam, you open a way for eotIvel"Sllt.ion bet\o"~n the 
two---a JTadous ..:t weU appreciated. 
Now a few rules about how to sa,. what you Jay. A 
bo,. la lntrodllCeCl" to a girl, makin, the girl', name to 
OXIme t1rst. (Chivalry, you know.) An e:.:ample b 
"San S~l, this III John Jones." or COW"Ie an 1!JI~p-­
tIon la. made !.f the sir is II mote dls~ penon 
OW! the ml.a. -rm.t belng the cue, hb ll.UIle would be 
&inn fint In. the introduction, hut cirb. don 't be 
tricked! ,.....--- . \.: 
A gWde lor orda of Introductlolu '-I~ that of 
boy~ and gli-b (pardon, cirb and' bo)'ll) 11: molhet"', · 
.~. then ,lrl', name; w~', 1IoImIt. \hen man'. 
a.ame; ~arrled wom&JU nanw, then U/'Ima.n'Ied wom • 
man'. ~, older wonlao', ,~, ·then young m.n'a 
·Westen. Sets 'RecOrd 
With 62 Marriages 
BrV_- ..... -
..-..... .. _ 1M _'I __ .,; 1IIot,... _ 
_ '" IIIot CI*wcO DoII7 _ . .... _In q • 
.. ..- ...... __ ... o.c. . --.."... cI-. 
"'-'-- . -...-.,,~' "1' .. _ , -.-: _ 1M ...-tw, Olin owe:;;.. 
""'~ "'_ """ "" _1 .... -.-PW'- _ _ ........ ,...... _ _ _ 
........... .... ~-.. ~ ........... 
.. • eo.. ".... III • __ ....,.,.:-
' . • I 
... ncuta uss ... _ . poft.tJ ___ .",. 
11M 0DU0eI ........ IbnId. III __ .... al?u.. _ 
.,.. IbIII ..... _ 110 1M ........ or _ uw. 
_ _ . WDcIlbLb.lll~_ 
--.lI:J I !aU • ~ "'1.10 ' 11 __ ....... . 
. _ -..d4I<IiI .... ~ l er _  •. ,. ... Lb.III 
~ prvCI"- • ,nDd. lOW '" a ~ '""'"' ...,...ned III ..... CIIIIs.:.: 
'11M .......so ,., ..... \hIa do"..,.. of """'""-'- _ 
_ ~ ~ pml, .1&bIo. '11M t1nIi 1&11 ,.... "" 
1M pMl 1_ ,-. !wi" __ M "'_I"==mU 
-.ell. nua iUJ' loa aplalnc<4 "" IN Ia~ l=-t_ o\ImtIIoU Kho>ol '"""- loJl ._ u....-. .. _ 
putoIJohod. 1Iu~ ... _ • I ....... _th _too:! III1t\CII up 
a -..kIm,.. lhal'l _ the ..- _ .... Jotfl 
"'" IN janl ........ pIdI up. 
,·"..,u.ca.,.. ~ .. ,. Dr • .-" ....... Uta 
caIIJr of a _ ... oe _......- ........ --. 
• _IN .... INa -' of tali¥. _, all I _ .. 
_ .UUoUoo III ... a&¥ 1Ao.\ a ....... -w _ 
.-1 tDe. ... 
To Bore Or Not To Bore 
----'---~ 
Bac~ward • 
"~.obcIIIId"'.""", ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, 1=::: ::;:;;~~~:~::~~:~~:~::~J ...... ,.n .. 1'_~"'"'" IMIl ~ .& PI· ....... - ~. ~1hroIip ~ , WWd 10 I~ ...,.. "'0Il00:-'-1< .. 1M "" "-
.--. - - - -.M .. -' ...... __ ..... : ,'J"WO-8bUII ....... . 1(WI ...... 
.... ,.. ...... . ...... U'I _ ,....aDd Q" "': ~""' ''''' -r''''' 
,.. "= _ ...... __ " .. ~_ ~ . IbI. oI:IMC. • 
...... ...... .... -- ... .......... 
....... ...-. ... . -.- .. -.....a ...... 
...... -,N~ .. '? . _ ..... .. 
_. " 't ........ Uft~~ 
..... "" ...... . 
~"""""""""."""'" ....... _ --- • .,. __ .c ",,-,'Y 
. _~. .............. 1 • 
• .. VI ... · ... _ .. ..;.".. _ ... 


















" ......... ' , ." 
• • 
W. knOW' ,our stoy i. Bowling 
Green will be pleasant. Gi'+'e us Q 
chance to beco ... friends . 
• RJHO .u.t. YOUR Daoo 
.~-1& . .. INN 
-~ 
AJfD IUNDAY ,NEEDS TO YOUll C. D. ~ STOal: 
Cal'peater-Deat-S. •• eU Co. 
"C. D. 5." 
c-APITOL THEA 





THE COLLEGE HEIG B' 'l I B • • ,ALl) nIDi-T. Ocroua''''_ 
Campus Interviews 'on Cigl:!rette'Tests 
3 ••• THI FLICKI. 
-. 
Doe't tbink.~ ~.I-p1e.o;1ed fricDd with the dr,P'" 
... doc.." u- the _1 H,'. pleal)' bep 10 
ad tbo.e t:ic:ky dpnoue tctoUl U 1oa'rl u. the poonr. 
.... they're; '* looUn, 1'*, dllM:r. You bow, 'from r- 0WIl 
... ~ Cl<~ that jllll_ pull of tU tiiQd 
... tI-..,.. of tbat bruId i-a't plat Io,i... yo. ' 
~ -)'011 ~ What e-.r- a-jbIJ td! by • 
• q.IcIr.: inlWI ~ ~ • • .-bI1 _ • .wi? .-J' 
, 
• • ~~~t.--~p.yM";.:~ , 
• 
'. _-.. . ., JW'My. pKk..&.r.p.ck Ir')'ftt 
....., .. ,.:II"t .. c-.l3G.o.,ama...T .... 1 , 
'(_~~larao.,..r- ... -r~· r 
(T .. nn.t., T lOr T .... ) - IIM,.J JI"I"'I;DI 
...... lor. t:ipnIk 0..0.,.. .. a.&ed c...-
•• ....,. ___ ,..'1 ... .., ... • .. 
- . 
... " ••• pllli· I •• b .Qi"'~, 
- .... .., ........ ."., 
.. . ~ 
;...." -' ..- .~ 
• 
.. 




· ..... drobc in"f'HC_ 
(ot "'1 DI11p1IIIIY4I 
T.ilOKd.iII the 
cnditionall, he 
"Ole Bnlochm _ 
&om ... ~Ilaift • .u.. 
tII'OOI fabOt-by Psd6c 
Wa.. ~ looks INId redl 
lib pbMIiae. Doa', NI 








' . . 
. . 
TH!: COL:'EGt: HEIGHT S HERAL:D 
Student Draft Regulations Explained Scho.ol 
"~~""'~"~"'~-f~'!~'~' 1 ' '~~il~-~~' ~~~~I~~;N~o~t~e~s~~11 
I ' 
Gradu.ates H..ead p'r~grams 
In Peru And' BoltVla 
l.. f· , STUDENTS! 
When' "Under The HUI" Stop Here' 
For The Bell In 
--
- SIl,,,t Ora.,. • 
• PI~. tUDcIi .. 
• Sandwich .. 
• Pi .... GD~ . 
• F OUDtain Servlc. . 
< -\~ -
-ou Coff" III Tb. B..J.t}l T __ - . 
. ~ ' ~ . - . . 




'BE A , LEADERI 
. , " Leaders o( tomorrow are bcinc made 
today~n tbe' eollege ea.mpU8e8.O( 
America. And the Army ROTC ia train· 
. inl tho best o( them. 
P'f.epare now (or leadership in natioll;ll 
emergency and in the competitive world 
a(ter ' graduation. Get your ,U, S. Army 
eoriuniasion, "nd le'am fu be a leader oi 
men in civilian life while you eam' it.. 
Point your path. ·tcward su~ iii 
blUineu and industry - 8uccefll :lDd 
, 
leadership in the dulie5 o( citizenaN\. -
by Ieaming in Army ROTC ~ to· 
.. make the quick. lIOund ,decisiol'll that 
.< 
oounL or.uc:h .tuff is leadership ~e. 
:: . ,. 
'RfSlfMEN: 
• • 
Rqiater DOW' tor basie Army ROTC tralniDcr 
. ' . 
. '. QUAl/fIfD JUNIORS: 
Sign up DOW fW;iuivanoed Army RoTc trainin,t 
. ~ . . 
FOR JEWELRY AND 
., 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 
ALWAYS VISIT OUR 
FRIENDLY SHOP 
0'"" lind B.,," 
Siore 
MAIN STREET 
" " . s..,--~ ___ r-~"~u .N_""'" 
- " I 
"'IESERVE OFFICERS Tllll.l. cOIpS ~ 
-
, . 
__ . , I 
.... JI!.i :' ./ 
.: ~"'J : 
' TBB COrLBOZ: aEIGIIT' JlZaA..LP 
WEDDI"CS ., (7 ~ . ~ . , . "!" _< ,.pEIllOlb.u' . ~----Ir:,-'-""''''''.'''A6''~i;M2I'''' ''''.-"'"'--:------'1l1'oc",.,,; .. e"I'I!I'-·~-jr=caai·'1~~!':~.~-'-___ ··_··~·'-AAeTlO'''''''''~~~----''-
MUMS 
For Tile 'Game • 
~ 
~. FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
-WE TELEGRAPH 
Pboa. 231 
Inez Flower Shop 
M.La Slr'Mt 
- , 
') A SpeCi'il1 111vitatioll 
/., . To Ctreds I 
SHOP HOJOlAX'I FOR THE LA TEiT IN 
FAllDOHI,AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES. 
. . .. 4 
__ IIt_ ..  
iI. _ for Mry 'mood! 
. ,. 
WHEN DOWNTOWN STOP ' IN AT 
"THE STUDENTS DRUG ·STORE" . 







• Re=1n1il1oa I.IId ' 




. W. Deliver Gladly 
____ , ... w. " ..-_ 
,,---"" ........... . 
_ .. w.-....; _u  
0.- _ V.t.uollJ' 




' " ,h. , .. in )"., ... I,rar, 1 ~, d· ""~1'1l 1 )"011' ~illlu., Nil neo:d 
, to oh i~c. )"OU. n~h l lif~ G."IJ, Cct""n <>l I~j&",~,rr.d. 
you'll ornilr It . in lr, 
in c<,rnfy. p.eLl1 t..l~rjw ... 
~y ~I un, i"s"~"" 
AT HOWARD'S 
Choose Her Gorgeous 
, ' -
DIAMOND NOWl 
t/iP"-' ~ ~~ ill"." ~ 
10 DIAMONDS IN TAJlOlED 14K" GOlD 
Pre-cioul d lomond. d.Ucottly Mt Into rodiont 
14k Ijold do¥ttoll moul!ti"lll. 
/" -
9-D1AMOHD lAND 
. .... ",.01, '14500 " 
Gt.o .. ' nl ./loMond. 













, Only Chevroledets you ma~e ,~uch a • 
'MZOe ~nd U'onder/k/ ChOICe 
, , 
••• and at the lowest pricesi too! 
.. 
. . -. 
0-.0..-
SI--.J Driw -I 
~A~kT~ 
~..= :!./iorl~ .:;::.-.: 





", ~ - Cloc..",-- . 
,.. .... Ar_ ... ~ 
, ' 
-, - ,. 
• 
Ammaz', Best, Selkr • • • ifmmca's4Jest Burl:-. 
~, ,' 1 • :-- " '> ~} ' / ":""~' 
" SEE" - L-o-CAi7.CHEVROLET DEALER.:.....- · ·' -.<~ 
. - ~ . , .. 
"Alltocs '''.'' , " 
Pace 
W9-COMEt 
, ~ew and 







. STUDENT'S ? 
PRESSING SHOP ' 
, ' 
I~ c.u. It." 
· ' eDon't · Forget-
. . . 
FOR THE QDT IN FOOD VALUE 
~T rm: BEST PRICE. ALWAYS 
aTOP' AT THt "LUNCH ROOM"" 
OFFICIAL BYS' STOP 
.FOR 
BOWt.ntO GREEN p ,HPPJON8YlLLE 
AND • 
FUQUA BUS LOfE 
'- ., \ 
, . 
Fountain Senice - Hot: Lunches 











. offer I/OU thue-
~arInan Bra_~;i.e .. 
• 
* SllIlc .klndow, of 'w. ~ _ 
/ . 
. - . / ~sldit:r. 
. Aot ~ .. If .. ftocw 































__ .u ...... , 
Benn ing Tourney 
Y_11 ..., """ ... __ " 
10 ...... -..._.)' ...... 
"p." '_UI I" ,II. nl. 
IUO· ' I Stolrl. " •• 
..... 
Send for-your ' 
capy ·today , 
IT'S FREE! 
10. 0 . ....... a _ . D.jof. I'tC 
,.1 11.0"'''' _ 
_ , .... u .".. , . 
_ .. .- _ ..... <II'Y ., .. It"'t! ...... 




JIW 1mi", li_ bdwo:en. u-
'; llIa Ull i,."...i', .. f Mi .... i 5u .. derd: 
Qub" _ol !he I .. u.ileplorft l • 
• • enoko. ........ Ald>e 511,,1. ... , Qub. 
.. III IIniunil1 umpu. ".unl. 
nori.hero • • 1 ... IIy. bolli ... r 
c..c.-CoI.o. io aI •• ,.. em kaad f .... 1IM 
pa_rlut Tcf • .a--cou bcIo., ... 
,t.J /.,. I, ,~ "'.1 .. . 1.rA 
..u.-*I _ '" I • ., , .. ". 
....... _...,..-.. 01 "" --...:ou. COOlP_ ff 
. 
-
IOWUHQ UUIDI' CXK: ... . C(Jt..A a01"l1.IHQ "01 1'" ·I ___ w. ... 
ALL YOUR, FRiENDs ' WILL 
'. ' . . 
BE HERE 
-WHY NOT. JOIN THEM AT, 
., V • 













..... . , 
..... -~ . 
~N~TSERlE8 




-~ ~ . 
tlJ-X. COLLEQE HEIGHTII <""H·EBA.L 
TORNS BACJC 
__ I I 
TO MEET 









.7 Box Cord5-Count,er Cords 
. ' HALLMARK • • . NORCROSS • GIBSON 
Kelle, Office Equipment Co. 
n& E. IOtb 51, Pb=- 143 
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